
Beautiful Home Wedding Near
North Augusta,

Trenton,S. C., July 4.-A very

quiet bul especially beautiful wed¬
ding took place at the home of Mr.
John Cooper on Monday evening
last, when his lovely daughter, Miss
Mae. became the wife of Mr. George
Emmat Ward. The homo was dec¬
orate*! throughout with ferns, palms,
hydrangeas and daisies, making an

attractive background for thc bri¬
dal party as they 'marched to the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, rendered by Miss Carlie
Ward, and took their places around
the improvised altar in the follow¬
ing manner: First came Miss Lizzie
Cooper and Mr. Willie Lanham,
then Miss Lucia Ward and Mr.
Fred Lanham, then came the state

ly bride leaning upon the arm of
her father. She was met at the al¬
tar by the groom and his brother,
Mr. Eugene Cooper. It was herc
in the presence of a number of ad¬
miring friends that the impressive
ceremony was performed by Rev.
P. B. Lanham.
The bride was never more attrac¬

tive or graceful than on this occa¬

sion in Ler wedding gown of white
embroidered chiffon, a long veil of
tulle caught against lier wreath of
dark brown hair and a lovely bou¬
quet of Talley lilies, giving a finish
to this already beautiful costume.

After congratulations, a bouutiful
wedding feast was enjoyed and the
bride donned a styish traveling
suit of dark blue moire and the
happy couple motored to Augusta,
where they boarded the train for a

two weeks' honeymoon trip among
the mountains of North Carolina,
atter which ihey will be at home to

their friends in Lincolnton, Ga.,
where the groom enjoys populari¬
ty and has a prosperous business.
{MissEmmieMae Cooper has a host
of friends in Edgeh'eld who extend
hearty good wishes and congratula¬
tions.- Editor The Advertiser.]
The following pleasant descrip¬

tion ol' the Ward-Cooper marriage
-was sent io The Advertiser nfter
theabove ¡vasset in type with du¬
plicate information eliminated:

'Must a- the doc1; sounded 7:30
little Miss ''arrie Ward sister ol'
the groom . weedy played the marci:,
and from th«.- colonial staircase the
?wedding pi' cession began. The
groom came in on the arm of his
brother. Mr. ingrahani Ward. The
brides maid.» wore lovely white
dresses with blue ribbons and the
bride wa?. U*a ut ifni indeed. On
lier veil were iïiïe< o'" tin- valley
and in her ham! sh« carried a bon-

V¡7TTe¿.oi real ia -- - and ferns.
After receiving congratulations I

tlie spacious dining room was

thrown open thc luncheon consisting
of salads and ires, and Miss Lena
Lanham amt Mildred Scott served
most graciously. .M any very pretty
gifts were in evidence. Amid many
congratulations thc nappy pair de-
parted for Lincoln ten. Ga., where a

large reception awaited them. Mrs.
Ward has many lovable traits of
character, being gentle and refined
and leaves hosts of friends who re¬

gret to give her up. Mr. Ward is
a prosperous youngman of Lincoln-
ton.

Annual Barbecue.
Mr. J. J. Griftis was in town Sat¬

urday making final arrangements
for the annual Griftis barbecue
which will be held Friday, July 17,
at the usual place. He bas made
his orders larger than last year as

he expects an increased attendance.
Mr. Griftis is a thoughtful host.
He will arrange a table surrounded
by comfortable seats for the special
benefit of big, lazy-, fat fellows like
Ab. Timmerman, Will Strom, Will
Swearingen, Gus Edmunds and
others of their avoirdupois. Mr.
Griftis says it is a punishment for
these 250 pounders to have to stand
these swelterings dayl while they
eat. Mr. Griftis has arranged to
have the Winn band of five pieces
supply the music. Everybody knows
what gifted musicians the members
of the Winn famih- are.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The Woman's Christian Temper¬

ance L'nion at the home of Mrs. T.
H. Rainsford Monday afternoon,
July 13, at 5 o'clock.

Subjects, Christian Citizenship
and Humane Education.

Devotions, Mrs. Rainsford.
Business.
Music, Miss Elizabeth Rainsford,
is the young man safe," selec¬

tion. Miss Ouida Pattison.
"Why the department of Chris¬

tian Citizenship," Mrs. W. L.
Dunovant.
"The bells of Atri"." selection,

Miss Hortense Woodson.
Woman's responsibility for the

protection of animals, Mrs. J. W.
Thurmond.

Music, Mrs. R. G. Shannonhouse

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops tb«
Cough and Headache and works of the Cold.
Druggists refund money if ix filia to curr.
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JOHNSTON LETTER.

Fourth of July Celebrated. Saw¬

yer-Edwards Marriage. Rev.

Hundley Visiting John¬
ston.

Tbe 4th of July was observed
here and all the places of business
were closed, and the red, white and
blue decorated many of the build¬
ings and "Old Glory'' floated abuiit.
Barbecues were served which pro¬
vided the feasting considered essen-

tial for a holiday. In the afternoon
in spite of the rain a vt ry large
crowd gathered under «he Chan-]
tanqua tent to enjoy the lirst at¬

traction, and at all the festivities
there have been large and enthusi¬
astic crowds. The Chautauqua spirit
is here and that this great week of

pleasure and enjoyment is an an¬

nual affair, isa certainty. The town

is filled with visitors and home
comers.

Miss Nina Ouzts bas returned
from a visit to Darlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Page have gone to

Aiken to make their home.
Miss Essie Lybrand is at home

from a two week's visit to Spartan-
burg.

Me>srs. David Ouzts o." Rock
Mill, and Mr. Willie Onzts of Spar-
tanburg, are spending this week
here.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. A.
B. Harrison are Misses Riss of
Philadelphia, Sadie Honer and
Ruth Wilson, of Fairfax and Linie
Barr of Leesville.
Mr. and Mrs. David Moorer of

Fairfax are visiting in the home of
the latter's father, Mr. C. D. Ken-¡
ney.
Cupid is a wily ged and his

pranks cannot be kept up with. On
Saturday morning Miss Beulah.
Sawyer and Mr. E. B. Edwards
were married at the Baptist parson¬
age by Dr. A. T. King, and were

pleasure bound ere their friends
knew of the happy event. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony they left
in an automobile for North. Caroli¬
na, where they will spend awhile in
t'ne mountains. Both of these young
people are very popular and belov¬
ed here and their friends rejoice
with them in their happiness. Miss
Sawyer is the daughter of .Mr. John
Sawyer ami has many beautiful
traits of character. Mr. Edwards i-
a recent grail nate of Wake Forest
colicué N. C., and before bini is a j
bright future.

Rev. M. L. Kesler is enjoying a

rest in the mountains of North
Carolina, and before his return will
visit relative's in this state. .Mrs.
Kestcr accompanied him.

Little Miss .Mary Toney enter¬
tained a number of ber young
friends on Wednesday afternoon,
the occasion being her birthday.
As her home is in the suburbs, ali
gathered at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. Neil Lott, and soon

the merry party were enjoying to

their heart's content, gaines and
other childish sports. Ice cream

with cake was served. Many pretty
gifts were given.

Mr. Avery Bland bas returned to
Washington. D. C., where he is en¬

gaged in business.
Mrs. W. W. Hall of Ocala Fla.,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
William Sawyer. i
Mr. and Mrs. George Gal ph in,

and Misses Julia, Maria and Sarah
Golphin, of Ninety Six, were visitors
in the home of Mr. A. P. Lott re¬

cently.
Mr. J. M. Black of Greensboro,

N. C., is spending this week in the
home of his brother, Mr. O. D.
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mobley and
famil}', of Tompson, Ga., are guests
of relatives.

Miss Irene Webb of Chappells
visited Misses Frances and Bessie
Ford Turner recently.
The marriage of Mr. Hugh Lati-

mer, a former Johnston young man

to Miss Kathleeu Ware of Ashe¬
ville, N. C., which took place on

the -24th of June was an event of in¬
terest to many here, where he has a

number of relatives and many warm

friends. The following account is
copied from The Asheville Gazette.
"Changes in the wedding plans

of Miss Kathleeu Ware have been
made and her marriage to Hugh F.
Latiner of Birmingham, Ala., will
take i-lacs this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, in central Methodist church,
Rev. Dr. Rowe officiating. Miss
Ware will be married in a traveling
suit of blue with hat lo match and
will can y a bride's bouquet.Mr. and
Mrs. Laiimer will leave immediate¬
ly following the ceremony, on their
wedding trip, and will be at home
in Birmingham at the Bluff Park
Hotel, on Shade's mountain, after
July 1. Miss Ware is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Ware who
came to Asheville from Shelby years
ago, Miss Ware having been born
and reared in Asheville. Miss Ware
is descended from a long line of
distinguished ancestors in Scotland,
England and America. Her mother
was Miss Esther Durham, one of

PROGRAMME
of the Edgefield Baptist Sunday
School Convention to be held
at Bold Spring, Wednesday
and Thursday 22nd and

23rd,ofJuly 1914.
Wednesday morning 10:30, Devotional Exercises conducted by

the President S. li. Mays.
Organization 10:45
Address of welcome-Frank Rush.
Response-J. D. Hughey,

j Reports from the Sunday Schools.
1 Address by Rev. E. J. Smith of Greenwood.

Recess for Dinner-one hour and a half.
2:00*o'clock p. m.-Song Service 15 minutes.
2:15 p. m. Query;- Revival of a sleeping Sunday School; -Rev.

P. E. Lanham, S. B. Mays, J. H. Courtney, John G McKie-
3:00 o'clock- Importance of and the hinderance to regular Sun¬

day School attendance-P. H. Bussey, R. T. Strom; J. K. Allen,
Rev. George M. Sexton.

Miscellaneous and Adjourn.
Thursday morning 10 a. m. Devotional Exercises by President

15 minutes.
Query-What authority may Sunday School officers and teachers

exercise by J. E. Johnson, O. Sheppard, Dr. W. G. Blackwell, C. C.
Flinn.

Query ll a. m. Making the Sunday School idea effective; Rev.
M. D. Jeffries, A. S. Tompkins, G. W. Medlock, Bertha Talbert.

11:30 a. m. Taking care of adjacent territory, Rev. J. T. Little¬

john, L. R. Brunson. W. E. Lott, Trapp Burton.
Misscellaneous and Adjourn for dinner.
2:00 p. m. Song Service 15 minutes.
Getting into and getting out of the ruts-Rev. J. R. McKittrick,

F. N. K. Bailey, Ephram Rodgers, M. B. Hamilton.
2:30 p. m. Query-Modern Methods of Sunday School Work;

Rev. H. B. White, W. B. Cogburn, C. Y. D. Freeland, JAM. Bell.

Reports of Committees and Adjournment.
Let every Sunday School send up a .full delegation with a con¬

tribution for minutes.
S. B. Mays, President

for Committee.
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any good cause, and her tireless
working for young people of every
class will be missed in Asheville."
The Age-Ho.rrJd, of Tuscaloosa^

Ala., has ti e following in regard to
Mr. Latimtr: "Mr. Lalimer was

located ai Tuscaloosa at one time
and often vi-i H hore now. Ho ia
-..¡¡ii to be the most popular railroad
mau in this section and it is doubt¬
less true. Cen linly the Tuscaloosa
people regard him very highly. He
is not only alert and abie in manag¬
ing business and turning off great
quantities of work but he knows
the railroad irbposilion thoroughly
and bas been a tower of strength to

sin; A. (T. S. ile is a gentleman of
fach high character ami such a splen¬
did type ot man that all who know
him admire him, and wish for him
and his bride every happiness that
the world bolds for its most favored
people. Certainly, there is nothing
too good for Hugh Latimer."
The Kev. W. T. Handley, of

Beaufort, is spending this week
here. His presence here is always
a source of great joy and pleasure
to loving friends.
Mr. James Holland and Mes-

damei Ennis and DeLoach, of El¬
berton. (4a , were guests last week
of their aunt, Mrs. Virginia Wat¬
son- The trip herc was made in
Mr. Holland's car.
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leisurely promenaded and engaged
in tete a-tetes. A very pleasing feat¬
ure of the evening was the conver¬
sational bail which was nevi upon
the lawp. The seene upon the lawn
was enhanced by the white and
colored lights of thc large number
of automobiles that were parked on
the western border of the lawn.
A ring* contest afforded pleas¬

ant diversion for half an hour. Miss
Sallie Mae Nicholson proved to be

.plhe mus:, gifed in. arra;:ging words
ending i ri "ring/' so she was award¬
ed thu firs! rize for the ladies, and
Dr. A. H. C urley won the gentle¬
man's prix..'.

Delicious ice cream and cake wore

served, the color scheme, ¡»ink and
white, being observed in arranging
the refreshments.
Altogether this was one of the

most enjoyable occasions of a very
full season.

Elegant Reception.
All of the young people of Edge-

field and vicinity, together with a

large number from Trenton and
Johnston gathered it the home of
Misses Emily and Marjorie Tomp¬
kins Thursday eveniug in response
to invitations to a receptiion which
these young ladies gave in honor of
their guests, Misses Kathleen and
Margaret Purcell of Harrisonburg,
V a.,and Miss Helen Sheahan of Roa¬
noke, Va., and also in honor of
Miss Allene Smith's guest, Miss
Marie Purcell of Harrison burs:,
and Miss Thomasson the guest of
Mrs. W. C. Tompkins. As the call¬
ers arrived they were served with
ice cold punch on the front porch
by Misses Florence Peak and Gladys
Padgett and Misses Ida Folk and
Florence Mims.
On entering the hall one was im¬

pressed with the beautiful decora¬
tions of pink and white flowers,
with a sufficiency of green in the
form of ferns and palms to give va¬

riety to the enchanting scene. The
library and parlors were thrown en

suite for the occasion. The electro¬
liers were shaded with pink and
from which hung pendants of rib¬
bon, reminding one in their ar¬

rangement of a bride's bouquet.
In the receiving line were the two

channing hostesses, Miss Allene
Smith, their guests and Miss Mar¬
garet Cothran of Abbeville and
Miss Jennie Lou Thomasson of
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Griffis Barbecue
I take this means of notifying the

public that I will hold my annual
barbecue on Friday, July 17. A!
well-cooked, well seasoned barbecue
dinner will be served. I will also
have a good band to furnish music.
The best order will be maintained.
Any one not conducting himself
properly will be asked to leave the
grounds.

J. J. Griffis.

Important Notice.
The books for enrolling voters

for the Primary Election will close
on the last Tuesday ot* July, the
28th inst. All persons who have
not enrolled are urged to do so at
once, as they cannot vote unless
their names are put on the club
rolls before tho 2Sth inst. It is
necessary to write out your name
in full, and ii you have signed the
club roll without writing ont \our;
sriven name in foll, be sine and in¬
sert your full name where your
initials appear.

B..E. NICHOLSON,
County Chairman.

Things to Remember.
Let us learn to love and protect

the birds and their nests. Birds are.
man's helpers.

Let us protect cats and dogs from
ill treatment, give them food and
water and a warm place to sleep in.
They like a gentle touch and kind
words.
Make your horse comfortable. Do

not use the overhead check or any
tight check.rains. Xever jerk, kick,
whip, overload or overwork him.
Do not fish or hunt just for sport

or use steel or other cruel traps.
Try never to cause needless pain

to any living creature.
Do nothing to hurt the feelings

of any one.

Do all you can to make others
happy.
When you see any creatures

abused, earnest ly but kindly protest
against such abuse.
Try to treat every living creature

as you would like to be treated if
you were that creature.
Be above using profane or vulgar

language.
These are the ways to be happy

and loved.

Some Bible Testimony.
"Open thy mouth for the dumb."

(Prov. 31:8.)
''Thc Lord is good to ill and His

tender mercies arc over all His
works." (Ps. 145:9.)
"Every beast oi' thc forest ii

mine, and the cattle upon a thou¬
sand hills.'' (Ps. 50:10.

"I know all tte fowls Oythe
mountains, and the wild beast of
the field'are mine." (Ps. 50:ll)
"Arv not live sparrows sohl for

two farthings, and not o;ie of them
i.» forgotten before (-rod." (Luke
12:6.)

"lie yo therefore merciful, .is your
?ather also is merciful." (Luke G:
:;(}>

'Blessed are the merciful, for
th fy .shall obtain mercy.'' (Matt. 5:
7.)
"A righteous mau regardeth the

life of his beast, btu the tender mer¬

cies of the wicked are cruel." (Prov.
12:lU.)

''The merciful mandoeth pood to
his own soul, but he that is cruel
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A GOOD SCHOOL
FOR YOUR GIRL

Academic and Junior College worl
ian water, electric lights, sewerage a

ty of competent instructors. Specia
Violin, Voice, Stenography and tye]
low. Term opens September 16. T

R. F. GAITHER, President

troubleth bis own flesh." (Prov, ll:
17.)
"He shall have judgment with¬

out mercy that hath showed no

mercy." (James 2:13)
''What doth the Lord require of

thee, bat to do justly, to love mer¬

ry, and to walk humbly with thy
God." (Micah G:S)

7S0 Textile Mills on One Rail¬

way System.
No A'here eise in the world than io

the South is it possible for a rail¬
road to issue a detailed statement
showing that, its i ines reach 790
textile-manufacturing plants. In
other countries it may be possible to
fhow a larger mun ber of spindles
by reason of the size of the mills,
but we believe that no other road
in the world can claim to have on
its lines 79U cotton mills, as is the
case with the Southern Railway Co.
A textile directory just issued by
the land and industrial department
of that road gives details of these
7'JO mills, showing the equipment
in looms and spindles, the power
used and the character of the pro¬
duct turned out. The fact that one

road in the South is able to show
as many cotton mills on its line as
this story of the Southern Railway
presents is a striking commentary
on the extent of the industrial ac¬

tivities of this section. These mills
have an aggregate of 9,3(59,634
spindles and 208,744 looms. They
are found in the whole central South
from Virginia through the Caroli¬
nas, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
with two in Indiana and three in
Missouri located on subsidiary lines
of the Southern Railway.-Manu*
f icturer's Record.

God Give Us Men.
God give us men! A time like this des

mands
Great heart?, true faith, strong minds'

and ready hands
Men whom the lust of office does r ot

kill;
Men whom the spoils of ofr.ee cannot

buy:
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who ¡lave honor; men who will

not lie:
Men who,.can stand before a dema¬

gogue
And curse his treacherous flatteries

without winking.
Tall men., sun-crowned, who live above

the fog
in public duty ar: 1 private thinking.
Tor while the rabble, with their thumb-

worn creeds.
Their large profession, but their little

deeds,
.Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom

weeps.
Wrong rules the land, while waiting

justice sleeps.
God give us men!

-Selected.
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ORANGEBÜRG

COLLEGE
Ic. Excellent health record. Artes-
nd baths. Carefully selected facul-
l courses in Art, Expression, Piano,
pwriting. Standards high. Prices
Vrite for catalogue.

Orangeburg, S. C.


